
'.T-Eiß CITIZEN*

FRIDAY. JANUARY 17. 1890.

lltm.Kß lias a population of about 10.000.
It ts the County seat of Butler county, with

00,000.
Four railways, natural gas. and unequalled

facilities for manufactures.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, new

Manufactures, a growing and prosi>eroiis town

TRAINS AND MAILS

WEST PKNN K. R. Trains leave Butler for
Freeport, BlatrsvUle. Plttsburjf at 6:30 and 8:35

r. m. and r.JS and 5:00 p m. Malls flow for

these points at 8:05 a. ui. and -'*&p in; and ur-
rlve at l«5o a. in. and 5:20 p. in.

I*.S. &L. K. It. I! Trains leaves for lir.ren
\ llli-:it 5:40 and 1030 a. in.anil smo p. m. Malls
close at »;lu a. in. and 7:M p. in. « iosed pouches
for Boyers. liuvard and llilllard at lao p. in.

Mullsarrive at *35 and C:fci p. in.

I*. &W. K. It. Trains leave Butler for Alle-
Klieny at «ao, Kliand litao a ni. and l:» ami
xsop. in For tlie north at nr.3o a. in. and 7-V>
p.m. Malls close lor the West ant Saulli at

730 a. ill For I'lltsbiirgand th>: Nurtii at u-.K)

a. in. For local points west ol (Allery at I:3a
p. in. For local points South and Pittsburg at
3:10 p. m and lor Pitt-bum. Oil Cily.Barnliarls
Mills. Clarion and Fmburg at 7:25 p i'i. Malls
arrive from Pittsburg and I'ical poluti west .>1
callery at SMI a. in ; from Pittsburg. Oil city.
Barnhai t's Mills. ( larlon, Fox burs and local
points between Allegheny and Butler at 10:30
a. in. ; from Pittsburg and the Hast at l-VJO p.
in. ; from Pittsburg and the North at 4:00 p. ui.

Malls for local point* between Allegheny and
Callery < lose at 3:10 ami 7Ui p. in.

STAR Kucrta?Dally mail for Mt. Chestnut
arrives at IIa.m. and leaves Butler P. O. at I-'

m Dally mail to North Hope. Hooker and
? ilierpoints arrives at ll x in.and departs at
-V p. in.

Money orders can be secured at the post-
o:iie< .i Builer. Prospect, Sunbury (coulters-
vllle P. o Millcrstowii (Barnhart Mills).
Centretill<- (Slipfieryrocki, Petrolia. Uarns
Oily and Kenfiew. The fee Is five cents
lor all sums under is, A cents for fio. or les3.
eli*. IMslal notes which are nosaier than en-
closing money, as they are made payable to
MiylMHiy.cost 3 cents for t~.. or less.

SOOT bTIES,

I.OCAL ASSEMBLY 5598, Knights of I.a-
bur, meets every Friday night in the Car-
penters and Joiners Hall, third Itoor, Husel-
ton building, W.M. M. C.I.KNS, Rec. Sec.

Now Advertisements.

Salesmen Wanted?Ellwangcr & Barry.
l'ublic Sale of Thoroughbrerd Horses.
Blackinorc <t Orieb's Shoes.
Strassburgcr <t Joseph's Overcoats.
Executors' Notice on Kstato ol A. Fen-

nell, ilee'd.
Notice of Appplicatiou lor Charter.
Auditor's Notice ?Estate of Jacob Schel-

ly*
John Bickel's Shoes.
Resolutions of Respect.
Livery Stable for Sale.

NOTE ?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do 80, not later than
Jloiulay morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
You inurmcr: "llow carao it?"

In sad cadenza.
"Why, the door was left open,

And influenza*

?The Presbyterian Sunday School of
Butler now meets at 9:45 a.m.

?Nothing so exasperates a patient with
an ordinary cold, as to be told that be
hasn't the grip."

?Who is the being, does anyone know,

who wrote a poem called ''Beautiful
Snow?"

?The grippe is reported bad in Connec
tfesnt. A "reliable paper" says, "one man

broke three ribs with one sneeze.'''

?The school-teachers ol Cranberry twp.
will hold an Institute at No. 6 school-
house on Saturday, the 25th inst.

?B. L. Clcelund will talk to the Y. M.
C. A. class to-night regarding the caro of
the eyes.

?Butler Presbytery, U. P. meets in
Freeport, next Monday, at 7 p.m., and a

conference will be held next day.

?Ellwanger <fc Barry, of Rochester, N.
Y., want salesmen. Soo notice in another
column.

?Head all cf Blackmore <fc Grieb's r.ew
ad. Don't stop with the "We's" and
"Buts," there's meat between them.

?The "Grippo" or influenza affects dif-
ferent people in different parts. It is lia-
ble to inflame any part of the alimentary
canal.

?Alf. Wick has been so lucky in the
oil producing business lately, that he pro-

poses selling his livery business. See no-

tice in another column.
'

?The P. it W. R. R. will increase its
yard room next Spring and has purchased
some of the frame buildings on Centre
A ye.

?A man named Keenan of Philadelphia
secured the contract for building the rail-
road up the Buffalo to Winfield Fur-
nace.

?Strassburger & Joseph of Allegheny
are now giving a twenty-per-cent cash dis-
count on all overcoats. Sec their new
ad.

?Applicants for liquor licenses at Pitts-
burg are applying for both wholesale aud
retail licenses, with the hope that they
will get one or the other.

?Jan. 15, 1890. Caterpillars crawling
about, pansies in bloom, buds bursting, tu-
lips up, and one little boy catches a spank-
ing for running ont baro foot.

?Henry Wagner is tearing down the old
tannery at north end of Washington St. ?
the last tannery in Butler?and intends
bnilding a residence on that lot, next sum-
mer.

?lt would be well for those justrecover-
ing from ' la grippe" to stay in doors until
they arc entirely out of danger. Two-thirds
of the cases which have proved fatal result-
ed from a rolapsc.

?John Bickcl announces a Grand Sam-
ple and Mid-winter Sale of his entire stock
of warm and heavy goods, and quotes
prices that should be read by everybody.
John is a hustler.

?lt is customary to -write that "winter
lingers in tho lap of spring," for a May
item. Wo can change tho expression by
Maying: November has been having a
steady sit in the laps of Dccemberand Jan-
nary.

?The Indiana, Pa., Messenger, slanders
our town as follows: "Butler is said to be
the muddiest town in the State. It is said
to l>e a fact that a few days ago a team of
horses fell in the main street and were

drowned in the mud before they could bo
rescued.

?Boys who spend their evenings at

home with plenty of newspapors and
wholesomo books arc the ones most likely
to be wanted in the future by the business
men in shops of all trades. No danger of
hiving too much knowledge, ifa good use
is mack of it.

?Some time ago, a Philadelphia paper
sent out circulars asking the recipients to

name tho most popular military man in
tho State, and now comos a Pittsburg pa-
per asking the children to name tho most

popular school-teacher in Western Penn-
sylvania, at one cent a vote, the teacher
getting the most votes to havo his or her
choice of a trip ticket to Europe, a set of

books or a gold watch. It's a great and
glorious scheme for notoriety and tho
children should do everything in their
power, short of blighting their young
lives, to win the prize for their favorite
teacher.

The . is now at ST
When f 11 like these

In every of tho land
d between the c c,

Come from the ?ing scribe whono name
No || has l'onnd,

But he's an " liia fame
On 0 more renowned.

I Now the lambkin woos the katydid,
| Atl A the yoting calf learns to blat;

An Ivho du'delet sheds his checkered pant s

AoA gets a new spring hat:
Yud the poet thaws his frozen uiti ~*

And writes of rbyine and reason;
And?hash! yon crazy idiot.

You're ix months out ol seasou.

?Don't become disheartened. We'll
get some old fashioned weather yet.

?Twenty-four heavy draught horse:; that
were shipped from Berk- county. Pennsyl-
vauia, to Neware, Xe .v Jersey, la t week,

died of allocation ou the railroad. Tin*

animals were -hipped in close box car .

with no other ventilation than i ingle

iileii «t' o t> *iiag a* a do ir

gave. The criminal stupidity ol the case

call for comment and punishment.

While some boys were -k\ larking in

the Plate (ila - Works, last Saturday

morning, ouo ol them, a mi id Michael
Gallagher, was pushed against a revolving

fly-wheel The side of his Iliad < nine in
contact with the wheel and in an instant

almost the entire scalp was torn oil. lie
was made unconscious and at lir-st wa ;

thought to be dead, but came to and is re

covering.

?Tobacco dealers in the large cities de
clare the law prohibiting the sale of cigar-
ettes to minors has no apparent influence
on the amount of cigarettes sold. The
sales.are greatly on the iucrea ? anil the
inference is that in some way all who
want cigarettes, whether they are minors
or not, get them. There eem lo lie no

dispute about the evil results ol' cigarette
smoking by immature lm)

?lt is stated that a Columbus (obiol

girl, suffering from l.a Grippe," sneezed
5,000 times an hoar. Come oil. ei.uie oil.

It can't be done. It is a physical iin|
sibility. Ifshe sneezed once every sec-

ond she would only sneeze 3,600 times,
and even that number would kill an ordi-
nary mau. We don't know about it af-

fecting au Ohio girl, though. An Ohio

girl is pretly tough.

?A Mill'Tstown mail laid/ signed llir

(ollowinjr.ii.ilauthorized it., publication:
"This i* to certify Unit 1 made false nutl
slanderous statements about Mi > Alice
Swart In.lit at a public dance some time ago
atMilli rwtown, Butler county, I'a.; iliat I

bad no reason for making tlie >:t'itemeuts,
or any of tlieni, and that said statements
were false. I, therefore, take this oppor-
tunity of correcting eacli of said statements
as Ifeel that I am bound to do in truth
and injustice."

?The brewers of Pennsylvania are up
in arms against the tax law which was
passed by the Legislature in 1885 aud
which was to modified at the lust session
of the Legislature as to exempt all manu-
facturing corporations except brewing
companies. When the act was first pa
ed in 1885 it imposed a tax of three mills
on every manufacturing corporation in

Pennsylvania. In 1889, through the
pressure brought to hear l»v manufactur-
ing corporations, the law was amended
as described above.

?"I wish," said an old citizen, "that

everybody knew what a grand thing var-

nish is for a burn. It would save a mighty
sight of needless suffering. If any one

who is burned will immediately apply a

coating of common varnish to the injured
parts, in will not only allay the pain al-
most instantly, but will cause it to heal tip

withont a scar." The important thing in
treating a burn is to keep it from the air,

and the varnish furnishes a new and itn
pervious coating for the skin which has
been injured.

New Corporation Officers.

On Tuesday of this week, the stock-
holders of the Butler Savings Bank elected
Joseph L. Purvis, A. Troutman, W. I).

Brandon, AY. A. Stein and J. S. Campbell
to be directors for the ensuing year.

The Butler Co. Mutual Pire Insurance

Co. elected G. C. Roessing, J. L. Purvis,
A. Troutman, Alt. Wick, 11. C. Iloineman,

John Burkhart, James Stephenson, 11.

Oliver, X. Weitzel, Br. Irwin, I>r. Ricken-
baeh and B. T. Xorris to be directors.

At the meeting of the "Worth Mutual at
West Liberty, Tuesday, the only change

made in the board was that of W. S.
Moore, who takes the place of Mr. Bander
as director, Mr. 11. having moved out of
the county.

A Serious Accident.

On Saturday, the 4tli iust , Mr. Kobert
Ray, of Centre Twp., had one of his legs

broken at the ankle by being thrown from
a threshing machine on which be was

riding. He was on his way home that eve-

ning, after doing a threshing at John Mi-
Deavitt's, and in making a sharp turn in
the road the wagon was upset and he was
thrown off. He lit on one foot, and the
bones broke just above the ankle and

pierced his stocking and rubber boot. The
traeture was set by a physician, but the
wound did not heal. It began to mortify,

and ou Tuesday of this week the leg was

amputated at the knee.

Fatal Accident in Parker Twp.

Mr. George W. Black, of Parker Twp.,
met his death in an unusual manner last
Monday. That morning ho walked over
to some oil wells near his place, and while
retnrning?walking along the road with his

head down?a large treo suddenly fell
upon hitn, crushing his head and shoulders,

lie was about 45 years ofage, was married
to a daughter of Wm. Thompson, dec'd>
and leaves his wife and eight children, lie

was a brother-in-law of Col. Redic, his wife
and the Col.'s lirst wife having been sisters.

N arrow Escape from Fire.

On last Tuesday nightbetween the hours
of 8 and 9 o'clock the dwelling of Dawson
Wadsworth, Esq. of Slippcryrock twp.

caught fire front sparks from the chim-
ney of the livingroom.

Xo one being present but the aged
couple and tho youngest daughter Etta,

she ran to her nearest neighbor, her broth-
er, Mr. Wm. Wadsworth who, being quite
an expert on such an occasion came to her

assistance and their united efforts extin-
guished the flames, after one honr and a
quarter hard work.

Property Notes.

On Tuesday of this week I). L. Clecland
sold his lot on S. Main St. ou which is the
frame building he is occupying, to Mr.
Kummer for S4OOO, and then he purchased
the George Yogeley brick building on

Main St. from tho Savings Bank for $lO-

-

L. S. MeJnnkin has purchased the Chas.
See house on E. Pearl St.

Dan Wuller intends building a line
house on his lot at north end of Main St.

next summer.

Personal. »

Rev. V. B. Christy of Zelienoplc has re
signed his charge there and will go to 101-
dcrton, O.

W. S. Daubenspeck has resigned his po
sition as policeman of ltntler, and the
town is now without a guardian.

Uon. 0. L. Jackson of New Cu.-tle is -e
seriously ill.

Dr. Linn is very ill.
Mrs. Ilardmau and Bert Phillips give a

masquerade ball al the Hardman house to
night.

Little Charley Leo was siczed with
spasms ou Tuesday night of last week and
contiuuing ill, died Saturday night.

?Zuver'fl Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Oil Field Notes.

' There's this much to encourage t!io-e
Who are forever trying:

They go on the hypothesis:
"We'll hit sometimes just as we miss:
For woe must alternate with bliss.

And jubilee with sighing."
Operators whose stocks of experience at

present exceed those of their oil should
lind considerable consolation in the above
lines.

The pipe line report for last month
shows but eleven million barrels ofPenn'a.
oil above ground, the excess of present
consumption over present production i
put at <>40,000 per month, and ifthe condi-

tions do not change the stocki above
ground will be exhausted in le s than gov

enteen months.

The incessant rains and terrible condi-
tion of the roads have made the delivery
of materials almost impossible of late, and
there is but little new in the oil field.

In the Glade Run di-tricts Phillip's
well on the W. C. Douthett reached the
sand Wednesday and began flowingat the
rate of 000 bbls a day, and was doing one

half that next day.
11l the Hundred-foot field the wells ou

the Hays farms north and east of the
Cable, had good sands and will be shot,but

whether or no they will make paying pro
ducer , remains to he seen. Hoffman .5

Co. on Ihe Schilling is put at 3-> bbls;

Campbell A Co. on the Mar hall at 1" bid :
and the Rol.t Hays at Cto In. McClnnt'
A Co. on the Xesbit i- in the -and.

The Taylor well on the Cable farm \\ a s

shot Tuesday and began flowing at the
rate of 300 bids a day.

The Christie, Wick and Sutton wells Nos.

3 and 4, on the Shannon weie tubed, and
began pumping, Wednesday, No. 3 stalled
off at 'JO barrels and 4 at <>o.

Campbell A- Co's. No. 1 on the Marshall
is put at 10 bbls, and the. well on the 1"
Egin farm at 20 bbls. The ilc.luukin 1

Co. well on the lleid i ? said to be a duster.

At Mars station the. well on the John
Belford is doing sixty bbls strong and get

ting better, anil the well on the Sam Bel
ford is doing 30 bbls. Tlu first well on

tin* Win. Davis is doing 40 bbls, and the
second about 20 bbls. The old well on

the John Belford is doing about 00
bids a day, anil is a better veil than it was
four years ago. New wells are starting on

the Davis and Sam'l Belford.

At Myoma the Sonth Peuu's N<>. I, on

the Cashdollar is rated at 100 bids. Hart
man's well on the John Staple's (aria i :
rated at 100 bids a day.

The well on the "Wilson farm below
licnojde wn: shot last week and showed
some oil, and the West farm well wa.

spoiled by being drilled deeper.

At Great Belt, Smith «£ Go's, on the Sei
bert is reported a duster; Phillips 3 on the
Xegley good for 25 lib! . and Xo. 2in the
sand.

In the Bakerstown lield Xo. 1 on the
Patton was reported at f> bids an hour

In the Gold field the well on the Jack
farm was full of oil.

The well on McCall farm in Clinton
twp is said to be n duster.

Ward «t Co. on the Fletcher farm. Bruin

district is good for 20 bids.
In the Fr.irview field t'arlin & Golden

are drilling on the Swartzlander, and
Shorts <t Co. ou the W. H. Kllenberger.

The Fisher Oil Co. has an important
well in the sand on the O'Ncil farm in
Clearfield twp.

The different oil fields of Pennsylvania
have their own peculiarities. Sugar Creek
township, Venango county, comes to the
front, with a claim of having the most

varied assortment of-the greasy stuff, li

is not generally known or credited, but it
is a fact that six different grades of oil are

found within the borders of that township.

There is quite a prodnction of what is
known as Franklin heavy oil. which sells
at $3.G5 per barrel. There is a slightly in-
ferior grade, known as "front" oil, which
commands $2.K5 per barreljal o still a more

inferior quality which sells for only $1.25

per barrel. These three grades of heavy
oil are all produced from the first sand.
Then in difierent parts of the township
there is a number of second and third sand
wells, and a few which puiup oil from the

gray sand.

Public Sales.

Mr. John La%voil of AVinfield Iwp., who
for years has mado a business of iuiportiug
ami breeding thoroughbred Clydesdales will
liave a public sale of stallions, rnare:! and
colts, at tho stable of John Lawall & Pro
in Butler on Thursday, Feb. 20tli at I
o'clock p. m. For records and pedigrees
of part of the stock to be sold, see odver
tisement in another column.

Mr. Oliver)'. Crowe, of Adams twp. will
have a sale of personal property nest
Thursday morning. 11 < - i.i in poor health

and intends going to Colorado, for which
State his wife and children have, already
started. For particulars of rale, see bills
posted.

The Markets.

BL'TI.ER MARKETS.

Our grocers arc paying 25 for butter, 23
for eggs, 50 for potatoes, 30 for turnips, 50
for onions, 00 for parsnips, -10 for beets, HO
to 10 for apples,l 75 for hand-picked beans.
12} for dressed poultry.

I'ITTSBCRU I'BODUCK.

Hay $lO to sl3, mill feed, while $lO,
brown sl3, bran sl2, rye flour 3 50, wheat
Hour 375 to 5 50, buckwheat flour 2 to 2J-,
rye 54 lo 50, oats 25 to 28, old car corn 13
to 45, old shelled 35 to 30, new ear 35 to

39, shelled 33 to 31, wheat 82 to 80, clover
seed 3 20 to 3 40, timothy seed 1 45 to 1 50,

Apples I 25 to 2 75 per bbl, potatoes on

track 35 to 50, jobbing 'lO to 00, dressed
chicken 12 to 14, dressed turkey 15 to 10.
dressed duck 14 to 15, butter 15 to 20, as
to quality, beans 190 to 2 00, eggs, fresh
10 to 17, ice house eggs 10 to 12, cabbage
7to 8, yellow onions $1 to 1 25 a bu., red
top turnips 1 25 to 1 50 a bbl, dressed liogs
4 J to 5, hominy 2 80 for 200 lbs, white clo-
ver honey 10 to 19, buckwheat honey 11 to
15.

LtVK STOCK.

At llerr's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3} to 51 as to quality, hulls and dry
cows 2 to 3}. veal calves 0 to 7, fresh cows
$25 to SSO.

Sheep sold at 31 to 500 as to quality,
lam bs at 5 to 7, and supply scarce.

Sales of hogs were made in a retail way
at 31 to 4.

TJJK OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday 1 04?, Tuesday I 012.
Wednesday 1 04 J.

? WANTED ?lntelligent men, un-
employed or having eparc time. s.'!
to sl2 per day sclliDg a work which
is a tecessity to intelligent people
everywhere. Inclose stamp and
references. General Agent, Box 481,
Meadville, Pa.

Prof. Loisettc's Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever
in all parts of the country, anil per-
sons wishing to improve their mem-
ory should send for his prospectus
free as advertised in another column.

10, 10, 10, 10,
Children's woolen school mittens at
10 cents at

ItITTEIISi, ltALSTON'S.

W raps
Manufactured to order and received
hy express every day at

BITTER A RALSTON'S.
Don't buy a wrap until you have

examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.

! We are overstocked on certain styles
! and are selling them below cost.

Ti. STEIN & SON.

?Try to induce ji.ur neighbor to
I take THK CITIZEN.

"

LEGAL NEWS.

The only case tried last week and not
finished at the time of onr going to press
was that of Milton Teb.iy v-. Margaret

I Mershinier, for slander. Milton thought
| i hat Margaret had said that he stole some

I money, but. the jury thought otherwise,
j and Milton will have a small bill of costs
to settle.

All the other.case on the list were .t-

--tled or continued.
The argument list wa then taken up and

continued till Saturday noon, when the
Court adjourned till next Saturday at 1
p. M.

cot STV CONUISSIOXF.K.

Just, before Court adjourned for dinner
Friday noon. Judge liazen astonished aud
agreeably surprised everybody by an
nouncing that the Court had agreed upon
John Humphrey, Esq., of Worth Twp., as
the successor of Cotnm'r Kelly, resigned.

Mr. Humphrey was not an applicant for
the office, and was in Bntler during part of
the week in the intere. t of Col. Kerr, of

llarrisville.
Mr. Humphrey came to town Wednes

day, and took the oath of office, that alter
noon.

NOTES.

Jennie Patterson by her next friend U.

B. Fair has applied for a divorce from Al-
fred Patterson.

The bond of the newlyappointed County
Commissioner was put at S2OOO, to be

taken iu the name of the Commonwealth
for use of Butler county.

The will of Abraham l-Vnnell ol Clear
field twp. was probated and letter to .la

cob and James Eennell.
Letters of administration were granted

to Mary Marshall on estate of Cha - 8..1.
Marshall of Evan City: ah to 1; I, Kirk
patrick on estate of Laura K. Kirkpatrick
ofPenn twp.; also to W. J. Jones ou estate
of Mary A. Jone of Franklin twp : also
to James M. Little on theestateot i-.leanor
Martili of Forarwd twp.

W. 11. Wise petioiu-d for a commission
in lunacy as to Daniel W i>e, and Wintield
Bison was appointed.

Leauder Weed was coininitted to j ul by
Eiq. Leslie llazlctt on a charge of jumping
a board bill, and Volney Wilson In L -q.
C. M. Brown for bepeing from door to

door.
I.ATE PROPERTY TBANSFP.US.

John Ferguson to Chas A Trovi r -O acre

in Middlesex for ||onn
C Otto to IIj Bid el lot in Butler for

si:too.
Sarah Mackey to Sarah Kaioerer lot in

Butler for f7o<>.
11 tireen to II 1' Carneis lot in Ilutler tp

for S3OO.
It G Ferguson to L l> I'errim- lot iu But

ler for s2Gtio.
S l> I'urvis to Matilda Crow lot in lint ler

IV.r $275.
Winn Hartley to \V E Hartley I-\u25a0> acres

iu I'enn lor s;V>oii.
li S Scott to Lizzie 'i'apgart : ? acres in

Brady for $:i00.
W II Davis lo I.nun.i Wei ? nstein lot iu

Butler lor SOSO.
SAy McCollough to John V." Titley lot

in Millcrslown for s'-5-0.
JC. Graham to A Bortmas lot in Butb r

for $275.
Ci D Kamerer to John Feigel lots in

Butler for $2250.
F Stohecker to W II Rtokey lot in Zelie-

nople for S7OO.
L I! ileehling to D 1. Aiken lot in But-

ler for $155.
Same to same lot in Butler for $llOO.
W H Hines Ex'r to Mary McQnistion lot

in Brady for SB2O.
J M Huberts to G M Campbell lot in Cell

treville for SIBO.

Marriage Licenses.

"William W. Slater Summit tp
Mary Donnely Oakland tp

Elmer E. Osenbaugli Renfrew
Xellie Maxwell Saxonbnrg

Levi S. Cooper .TefTerson twp
Clara Emrick Buffalo twp

Cloaks

Plush Coats and Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stockin-
netto Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
goods. We guarantee to save voti

money on these goods
L. STKIN IT SON.

Bu Halo
Flannels, Blankets and Yarns are the
best goods in the market for service
aud durability. We have them.

L. STEIN IT SON.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stoekraisers to know

that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address liiin LOCK BOX 326,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Our sales ol Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and 1 >rcss Goods haye
been larger this season than ever.
Large stocks and low prices do the
business.

!\u25a0. STEIN & SON.

50, 50, 50, 50,
I'JO mulls at Tit) cents-; the best you
ever saw at the price; also a lull line
of all styles of furs and fur trimmings
at HITTER & 11 ALSTON'S

Any Person

Who has seen our immense stock,
knows that we carry the largest,
finest and lowest priced stock in the
county. Anyone who has not, can
be convinced at once by calling at

ltiTTF.ll .t RALSTON'S

Use Double All O. Iv. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to /over's
Gallery for Pictures thai will suit
jou. Anderson building.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-om. No, 5, N. Main St.
Hutler, Pa.

?Take watches and clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER Buo's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver and natural handles for holiday
trade at L. STF.IN ,FC SON'S.

?New 15lack and Colored Silks,
Satin lthadames, Satin Peljiixons,
Surahs, Moires, Groa Grains and
Failles, best makes and warranted to

wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

li. STF.IN <t SON'S.

I Maries for 1890 at
J. H. DOIKJI.ASS'.

JOHN r. KELLY,
Nest door to the Postoffiee, has a
splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
l'ants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods iu stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feel:? certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

?See the new Vandyke Point
j I,ace in White, Black and Cream at

L. Stun & SON'S.

( Wliat McGlnty Escaped l>y do-
ing "Down."

The late Mr. Daniel McCiuty, un

fortunate end wo chronicled a few weeks
ago, still lives in the hearts of his country-
men, ami nowhere has the public mind so

occupied itself with thoughts of him as in

Butler. We quote it few incident

Little Lord Fauntlernv: "11 imnia,

dearest, don't you wi h it would rain to-

morrow*"
Mamma;? ?"Why,* dear
Little Lord Eanutleroy:?"To make the

grast and tlower- grow on Mi Ointy's
prave."

"Say. Hill, how's the lievr kill pitten
alonp?"

"What you givin' u ' What new l id?''
??MeGinty's po:«l

It seems that McGinty has been rather
playing it on one of our German liquor
sellers. A few days apo Constable Korn
rushed into the place of this man, whom
wc will call "Imbiber," and said:

Mr. Imbiber. 1 warn you to ell Me
flinty no more liquor.

"Eor why I sell him no more' Who ees

\u25a0Si < MeGintyf"
'?That's your business to watch that."

said Korn. as he left.
The next day a crowd of the hiiy i came

around and started on Imbiber. "Old
man," said one, "yon had better go over
and take care of that man who pot drunk
here." "lie' tearing up awful." said an

other "Breaking windows and insulting
women, ' broke in a third.

"By tam, who ees il'
(" horu.-i "McGinty
"Vere ees he? '

"Down by the Lowiy Hoii.el Hurry,
and you'll be all right.

Forth issues tin' unlucky Imbiber, and
eagerly a.-ks tor traci-- of McGinty. The
anwer i always the nine, "just gone
down." tie searches up and down, but no

McGinty can he find. A sudden fear
triki him. 11 avo the police got McGinty.

and are they even now getting out the

papers for Korn warned him. "I
w ill go paeh, resolves,lmbiber. But who

is this, with blood in bis eye? A business
man, and a neighbor of Imbiber's.

"Say. lie greets Imbiber with. "Say, do
\ou know tint', i ui < d tlrukmird got whisky

down at your place.anil conic up town criuy

drunk and smashed two hundred dollars
woi ill of plate glass at my 'tore! I'm go-
ine to no \on tin' il

I'our I nihil,ci was shaking. T.c
dot - ." he began, "Ees (lot who ec'.-

lot?"
"Mctiinty," said the merchant.
"Mctiinty,"repeated Imbiber, "Ach, he

kills me dead already. lie gets me arrest-

ed and looses me mine life. "Who,

piteonsly, "who ees dot McOintyf"
And Imbiber doe-n't know yet who Me

Ginly is.

They say he's reformed and -pells it now

"McGynte,"
In order to rhyme with the year I*9o.

Specialists of the medical fraternity are

much interested in the report of the case

of a man in Cincinnati who was crazed by

the Mctiinty joke, "but," said one of them,
"what must il have been lor poor Mctiinty

himself."

The handsomest bachelor in Butler is
said to have a first lien on the widow.

Excelsior Diaries for IS9O ut
DOIIUI.ASS'.

The Best Blankets in America.
Samuel IJnulley ,fc Sons, S I,f»0 pet-

pair at
K ITTKit & R AI.STON'H.

8, 8, S, 8,
Not tho kind of giughaina yon liny

elsewhere at 8 cents; but tin- very
best makes at

R ITTKit IT RALKTON'N

I.;I Porte
Country llannels, are dandy goode.
You will find a lull line at

LLLTTEIL & R ALSTON'S.

Highest cash price paiil for buck-
wheat at Oeo, Walter's Mill, Hut-
ler, Pa.

?Diaties for IStiO at

J. 11. DOUUI.ABS'.
Williams has :tb choice a line ot

Jewelry ami Silverware as can be
found anywhere, atid delies competi-
tion iu price.

Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
Coraets, Ribbons, Laces, »tc. is al-
ways kept, up to its well known
standard of excellence

L STKIN .FC SON.

Finest line of Fur Muffs and Boas
ever shown in this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

IJ. STEIN & SON'S.

Broadcloth.

Dress makers and buyers eonccdo
that our broadcloth gets away with
all oilier* in price, quality and style,
at RITTF.II & RALSTON'S.

100, 100, 100, 100,
Come in and see our SI.OO black silk;
a wonderful bargain at

RTTTKB TFC RALSTON'S

?Fx am ine our stock of Cloaks
and Wraps before purchasing. We
can save you from two to three dol-
lars on each garment.

L. STEIN & SON.

For Sale or Rent.
The house known as tho Campbell

House, in Millerstown, formerly used as a

hotel, is for sale or rent.
For particulars, inquire of 1;. I'. Scott,

Ks<[., or TV". I'. Smith, Hutler, l*a.

Livery Stable For Sale.
jr. -,. The undersigned will sell

his livery si aide, in tlie rear
aR J of the Wick House, eonsist-

ingof horses,buggies,sleighs,

1 H harness and everything
taining thereto, and lease the

barn for a term of years. My reason for
selling is that I wish to devote my attention
to other business.

ALFfitiD WICK.

SALESMEN TSZ.
Alt thai Is required is KdMi|i| uf m
character and willingness t<>]M 8 U I 3 I j
work. Write ai once to I.llium-\u25a0fl fl I (II
irer .V liarrj, Rochester. N. Y. IIMil ILU
Ml. Hope Nurseries. Established l«n>.

SCHUTTK & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And <ia.i I'lltei-n,oi' more lliun 20 years expcil
ence, have opened their store In the r>«i. Relber
block, ou Jefferson St. opposite the l-oury

House. with a fall line of Plumbers HupplUs.

tIAS HVtl llESiA.Nl»<ll<'Si:s,

HANGING ANO TABLE LAMPS.-

N.vrrrtAL HAS niKNKKM. A ?

.tubulin prompt to, ami your pat-
| onase respectfully BOltntted.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Calvin l.ey burn, tin- new judge ot
Arni-troup county, was ;worn in on Moll
day of last week; took hi i-.it on the

bench and read his appointments, a fol-
lows;

Court Crier. 11. I». Sherideu, South Buf

I falo township; Tipstaff. McConnell Nniton,

\ alley township; Tipstalf for witne i.-i iu

tirand Jury Hoom, Wm. B. Kerr, Kittan
ning borough: Jury Constable. Cyrus Evei-
liart. Kittanning township; Law Examin-
ing Board for the ensuing year. J. 11.

McCain. Koss Keynold-Jr.. Austin Clark,

K. A. McCoUongli and Al.x. lteynold
The office of Court Stenographer and
County Detective were vacated aud will
not be appointed until necessity requires.

The result of the thorough inquest held
iu Tareutnm as to the murder of Mrs.
Mary Anne Hudert was that the jury found
that she came to her death at the hands
of Peter Griffin. "Eggy" Couroy and Alex
ander Eillaiu. The last named i the
only ono in custody.

There was to have been a family path

eriug at the home of l'icknev Lowe, who
i l.o; of tin- Philadelphia and Heading

round-house, iu Allentown, on Thursday,

llis wife, who was (52 years of age, hail
about completed roasting a turkey and
removed it from tin* oven. In order lo

see whether it wa ? properly cooked she
cut off a piece of lileut and ate it. 11l
swallowing it it became lodged iu her
throat, and when two of her daughters
a few moments later Were attracted to the
kitchen by a peculiar noise they found their
inothei choking to death They pounded
her violently on the back and dislodged

the meal, hut ihei. followed profuse l.etn
oirhages and death readied in hall an

hour.

Aimer Mitchell, one of the leading farm-
ers of Erie eouiity. while walking on the
railroad track with his head enveloped in

a mulller, did not hear an approaching
train, which -truck and killed hnu.

At L'ittston there is a man who says he

wa never ill a minute, lie expla.ua his

good health by the fact that his mother
sewed a rabbit's paw in his clothing when

he was a bab\, ami lie has never been

without it on his person since.

A will was probated in the Orphans'

Court of Mercer county a lew days ago
in which the te. tutor after making the
ordinary bequests, entered into a lengthy
theological di:.cu.i .-ion concerning certain
biblical millters, profes: ing his entire di
belief iu the liny of the wlmb- mid Jonah,

of Joshua "commanding the snn to staud
-liil until lie butchered a few more of his
fellow citizens," ot the birth of Chii-t ac

cording to the new te-tameut and of
many other matters in biblical history.

The testator wasevidcutly extremely rad

ieal in his theological views, and the will
is certainly one of the greatest curiosities
in that line on the Court records.

Mrs. B of Tarentum, recently visited

her relatives in the East and left her little
eight-year old daughter at homo in charge

of Mr. H and Mary, the servant. When
the mother returned the father was out

of town for the day, but the little daugh-
ter detailed all the events of importance

that had transpired during her mother's
absence, and among other things acquaint-
ed her mother with the (act that she
knew something that she had promised
papa not to tell. The mother did lior best
to persuade the child to divulge the secret,

but. without avail. When the father re

turned and entered the room, and alter

he bad fondly hi-oil and embraced bis

effectiitnate wife, the youngster exclaimed.
"Papa, I have told mamma all the news,

but I didn't tell her anything about yon
kissing Mary." The little rogue was just

about as discreet as her papa was, when
lie told her to keep mum. Xo amount
of explanation on the part of Mr. B could
satisfy his wife, and Mary bad to go

George Helstein, died lately iu Pitts
Imrgh, leaving some property to his heirs.

He deserted his wife years ago iu Balti-
more. Without having been divorced,

he subsequently was married to two other
women, and had destroyed all documen-
tary evidence of his first and onl\ legal
marriage. The true widow came for word

and claimed her right of dower Bel

tein sons and executors opposed her
claim on the ground that she was never
married lo Helstein. and alleging improp

er conduct The improper conduct only

was pro cd, and Judge Hawking held
that a man who deserts bis wife places

her in a defenseless position, and that
misconduct ou her part i ; a logical conse-

quence of buch desertion. The dower
wa awarded to the deserted and legiti

mate will-. In this cose law and justice

went hand in hand.

Some weeks in*v the e««>al miner- «»f

Walston and Adrian, near I'uir. utawuey

went »nt on a strike. Tin- company re-

fused to accede to their demands and no

titied all miner:; occupying houses of tlie
company to vacate them within ten days.

This tlie miners refusal to do and toO

Pinkertoii police were brought to enforce

the demand and considerable trouble KM

anticipated. Th« matter, however, was

taken to court and both parties uri) stand-
ing oil' awaiting the decision ot Judge

Wilaon. if he decides that the houses
iniir.t he vaeated the Sheritl will jiroeeed
with the aid ol the police, to evict the

miners and a . most ol them are ignorant

and dangerous lluus, bloodshed may he

expected. Of course ifthe miners do not

want to work for the wages profered by

hy the iniue-owtiers Ihey don't need to;

hut they must vacate the properly owned
hy the company.

The Farmer's Institute of Venango

eounly that was to have heen held in

Franklin on .lan. 14th and l:»th, and

which was postponed on account ol ina-
bility to secure the expected speakers at

that date, will he held on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Fch. 4th and oth. the In-

stitute willhe held in the Court House.

Sam ,1. Taggart, of Newcastle, died a

few days since of pneumonia, lie was

attacked with la grippe over a week he-
fore, which developed into the fatal dis-
ease later. He was prominent in business

and political circles.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers viaitinpr Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their ineals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. f, S. Main St., under

Sehneideman's clothing store

Willarcl Hotel

W. 11. ItKIIIINC, Pro|>'r
BXTTLfGR, - PA.

STAHLINU IN CONNECTION.
stwrt.l: ROOM for COMMEHOI tl. 1I!A»tl.f ttH

SAMPLE ItnnM l.i\i ii\ INfONNfcCTION

Hotel Yogeley
(Strictly First diss.)

HENRY 1.. BEt'IT, I'HOP'H.

J. It. F.U'BEL, Manager. Butler, I'U

Advertise it! the C'ITUKN,

A MERRY
| ('liriiitmna i-: what wo wish

Vnii in ««lvaure iintl il y»»ti wish
to aiiil to the pleasuie «»I a

friend by making a

CHRISTMAS
present, we think \«>n will he
sure t > liml just what is want-
ed at our store. We do not
have any old stock, !»tit «-very-
thincr i-* new and fresh

AM) A HAPPY
combination of design and (in
isli is seen in all our selections.
We will he pleased to have
you visit our store, examine
our goods, compare our prices
and see il we do not SAVC you
money, I)o not wait until the

NEW YEAR
comes to turn a new leaf and
say you will not spend so much
money, hut save it now in pur-
chasing Holiday <ioods of

Ij. N. HOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, i*si.

Xotice.
Parties wishiug to iuvtcl money, certain

to bring lair return-, are invited t>« care-
I'ullV investigate tlie inducements offered
In ? THE TirTLEK SALT M VN'l EAC
TCRINii COMPANV AMI CUEMICAL
WOKKS ' The stock consists of S.OOO

hares, Hit- |>ar value ot which is
i'.ir the farther developing of the worke,

?onie of this stock is put on the lnarket
For prices aud particulars inquire of

J AS. E. ltmmiK. Butler. I'a.
Oflii e on Diamond.

T1 , I1 ho 1 ress
<NK\\ YOIiKi

FOR 1890

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY
The Aggressive Republican
Journal of I lie Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER KOIt T11E:
MASSES,

1 oiiiiilt*1 IK-'iH-Qilm| l-l, 1

LARGEST DAILY CIRCULA-
TION OF ANY REPUBLICAN
PAPER IN AMERICA.

TIIE I'KK: ' Is tlifiorenu of no taction; pulls no
wires; has Uu animosities I" avenge.

The most remarkable Newspaper
Success in New York.

'tlie Press IN mm » National »ns|iaprr. raplit-
ly growing lit tavor with Republicans or e*i-ry
state 1;» the tnion.

Cheap news, vulvar sensations anil t rash nud
no place In the columns ot THE I'HESS. Ii is an
expensive paper, published al tlie lowest price
American Currency |ieriiiiis.

TIIE PKKSS lias the brightest lalltorlal page 111
New York. It. sparkles with points.

TUB PHESS SCJJDAV EDITION Is a splendid six-
teen pape paper, covering every current topic
of Interest.

TIIF. I'Kf.ss WKKKI.V Kturios contains all the
god tilings or the dally and Sunnuy editions
with special fiattires suitable to a Weekly pub-
lication. lor those who cannot afford the
DAILY or arc prevented by distance fioni early
receiving It. I HE W IU-'CLV Is a splendid substi-
tute.

A all athi I|l..||||! lut-dlnm liltI'KksS lias no
superior in New \ork. It reaelies an excellent
class of renders, ltates very reasonable. l ull
Information upon application.

THE PRESS.
H'ilKiu Ike ?'c.i< h ofall. The bettand thru put

XticS/Htjirr }iuhlit/ifilin America.
Daily ami Sunday, out- Year, s.">oo
" ?> " it months. S 50
" " one month .45

llaily only, one lemr 3 00
" " lour months,. I 00

Sunday only, one Year, !W
Weekly Press, inn year 1 00

Send for THE I'KKSS rlrcular with full partic-
ular* and list or excellent premiums.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address. TIIH PltESrt. Now York.

PUBLIC SALE!
'] he uudersigned will oiler at public -ale

at the stable of JOHN LAWAI-I. & BRO.,

BUTLER, FA. S

Thursday, February 20, '9O,
at 1 o'clock |i. in., the following ilesrrilMnl
Thoroughbred Clydesdale Stal-

lions, Mares and Colts:
GEENREE (2U2) vol. .r., Clydesdale Stud

Hook; fo.tled 18*1.
St'SV <>r LEAHUKEVIM-i;(..Moi vol. 10,

I'oaled Miiy US, lssrt.
1 S.S I K \ NCI", Mi.'.l I \u25a0 vol. lo; iofile.l .1 tine H,

IKS;:.

PRIDE OK KIRKDI RUIGHT, sired liy
fjlenree. I'uul, Susv. Foaled June i!S,
lsß6.

nAUEING M<i\ rtiOMKKV,sired l.y til.%-
ree. llaui, Insurance. Foaleil July 9,
1887.

lIAKIIV,sired liy Glenree. Dam, Susy.
Foaleil July "22, 1888.
The Stallions are sine foal fellers, ami the

Mares, Susy and Insurance, are with foal.
Glenree was exhibited at Glasgow Stallion

Show in 18S I in his threc-ycar-oid form and
gained the Gatehouse District Premium of
£IOO.

Terms made known on .lay of sale.
JOHN LAWALL,

Leasurev ille, Ilutler Co., I'a.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, Duller, J'a.

THOMAS W'AKSOX, Pro'r.

Good rooms, gooil meals, stabling in con-
nection, everything first class.

NIXON'S HOME,
33 N\ McKKANST.. BUT I,lilt. PA.

Meals at'all hours. Open all ni£ht.
Breakfast an cents.

Dinner ir . cents,
Siipi>er J'< cents.

I.iKli.'lntf 28 cent.s,

SIMEON NIXON PKOP'H.

EITENMULiER HOTEL,
No. K8 and 00, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - JPA..
Near New Court House formerly lionaldson
? louse?good jieconimodal IOUS lor traveler),
tiood stabllni' connected.

14 u-'Hfi I," II KIIKNMI I l.htl. l'ro|»'r

Ur ANTED?Agents to Solicit orders for our
ch olee and hardy Nursery Stock.

slail) Work J'or Energetic Tfaii.natf Men.

\u25a0 .ilarj and expenses or commission u dre i,r

d. Write at once. ate Age. Address.

R. Ci. Chase & Co. US?.K/p u
a
u *'

»\u25a0* . * \u25a0:» /'tSiSiGicftf

'it 'rt 1..1f . ' ?I. lti- ? ..USUIt

LO Kb & THOMAS,
'.*/ lliTEklhlSG

a u i*> loailoVh biPcri- CKi-AUO

BUT
" "~ "\u25a0"TKIOIMIw

I %%
" 1 u<>' l'll? olde.it shoe "I "V \u25a0" "Trii

\\ H hoose in Butler. We K I I We know our bu.lnwi;.
T v \u25a0 -*are probably the

t»sf

II 1 1 * \u25a0 "lure not the richest *ho.~| \ I T f got enough to avoid\\ |i .house in Butler, |~V I I the necessity 0 f doing biui1 \u25a0* 1 9 ness on the"'hand to-mouth"
basil".

1,1 IT7T7'h*ren 't e largest T}T T rilWe hare a brand netf one
y it may be the |j I J I that U right np to date.

»

,V VI7X?havenl £otthe largestT") | T fTIWe admit that the length of
\ \ p .store riK>ni of any shoe §-v I I the room bears no relation

house in Butler; ours is J-* ' X. to the quality of the shoes
rather short. sold in it.

\ 1* ~J haven't jroi the bigge.it T~% T T meat, to sell our ahare of
\\ .shoe trade in the world, |~V I I the tine shoes handled by us.
' "

\u25a0 wo never oriiect to-"?# J
have.

%% 1 Idou't : ell i-heaper than T\"TTflWe claim that the goods are
\\ I ' else; on the r~V I I fully worth the price
T T -\u25a0?" contrary our priees'are **?* V.. I

the highest ruling,
*

\\ rlniii.-th.ive the ui.oiejr I I customer* so an to make" ?

?"or the good.- \u25a0 * *-? them our friends -

IIr "KTVvttiif t.i see j«.u &UT~J I Tf wish yoa to remember
\\ |"1 rome andgi.e nsatnal, |-C I I where we are located. Do

* *and if (Foods are not just ' »_\u25a0 1- not forget the number,
u-s represented we will
cheerfully refund you
your money,

95 8. MAIN ST.
t

WILLran Imi IST
BLACkMORE & GRIEB,

7 THE WEEKLY PRESS,
.

PHILADELPHIA.

sl-one Year For One Dollv-$l
THE WEEKLY PRESS

For 18«0 will be aa much batter than XBJE
WUKLT PRicas tor ita» as we can make It.
With every issue during the new year. U
wiltbe ?

AN EIGHTY-COLUMN PAPER.
Each of the fifty-two numbers wtli contain
ten pages. or eighty columns, wltn a total
tor the yew or MO pagea, or 4.180 columns.
Thus, It willbe -as big as & book." as the
saying is.

A PAPER OP QCALITI.
Not only willIt be as Ug as a book, but' it.
willbe a paper or quality as well as ot quan-
tity. It willcontain tbe pick ot everything

A PAPER OF VARIETY.
The idea is that the las WaakLY Pats*
snail be both clean and wide awake. Itwilt
discuss all subjects ot public Interest and
importance. The writers on Its list Include:
Julia Ward Howe, E. Lynn Linton. Prat. N.
S. Shaler. Louis Pasteur, Wbltem Black.
Kdrnund tiosse, Edgar W. Nye. Ople P.
Itead, and, Indeed, almost every popular
writer of note in this country and quits a
number of distinguished writers abroad.
In fiction, an attraction ot the ysnr will toe
"Esther." by H. Rider Haggard: another
serial story, already engaged, willbe "Ceipe
Forth." by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

A FARMER'S PAPER.
The best conducted agricultural page in
Amere a. illustrations.

A WOMAN'S PAPER.
The "Women's page" ot the THI WaaiLr
I'KESS is alone worth the subscription price,
its illustrations are attracting attention
everywhere. ~

A CHILDREN'S PAPER.
The special department tot children ts nA
addressed to the school children and aehoai
teachers or America. Let the children Join
the new Rainbow club just started. Let
them compete for the prizes-ail bright,
wholesome, instructive books.

IMPORT AST CLCBBUe AUUHUKXEW.
BY special arrangements with all the leading

weekly and monthly periodical* ot Ataailea,
subscriptions are taken tor any one or more df
these Journals Inconnection wltn THE WUI JF
Pacss at such lowrates as virtually makes Out
great family papsr FREE to the subscriber lor
one year.

Sample Copies furnished free upon applica-
tion.

TLRMS OF THE PRESS.
By mall, postage free in the Catted State*

and Canada.
Daily (except Sunday', one year 16.w
Dally (except Sunday), ene month .60
Dally (including Sunday), one year 7.M
Dally (including Sunday), on* month '.ey

Sunday, one year £OO
WEEKLY PRKSs, on* year rot

Drafts, Checks, and other remittance* shoal*
be made payable to th* or da* oI z

THE PRESS CO., Limited, . »?

PUBLISHERS. ..,,J

.4*

Have You Read ?

The Philadelphia Times'
THIS MORNING?

Ilit tints is the otoat extensively circulated
and widely reud newspaper published In Penn-
Mvivauia. its discussion of public men and pub-
lic measures is In the Interest Of public In-
tegrity, honest government and prosperous In-
dustry. and It knows no party or personal
allegiance In treating pubQc Issues. In the
broadest and best sense a family And general
newspaper.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLB.-Ta* TIHIS ha*
all the facilities of advanced journalism for
gathering news from all the quartet* ot tbe *

tilobe, iii addition to that ot the Associated'
Press, now covering the whole world In Me
scope, making it the perfeatloa of a newspaper, :

wltn every UiGig carefully edited to occupy tbe ?
smallest si>aoe.

THE NCNDAI EDITION is not only a complete
newspaper, but a Magazine ot Popular Liter-:..*
ature. Its sixteen large pages, clearly printed
and attractively illustrated. contain aa much"
good literature, by the foremost writer* ot the .
world, aa any ot the popular monthlies. Some
ot the newspapers in New York, Boston and
Chicago print a greater number of pages upon
Sudday. but these are for tbe moat part
occupied with advertisements. Tbe merchants
In those cities concentrate nearly all their ad-
vertising In tbe Sunday papers, while In Phils- >
delphla they have found It more advantageous
to advertise on week days as well.

THE ILLUSTRATIONSof THETtusa ate rec-
ognized as tbe very best printed In any dally
newspaper, and, with tbe elegance of typogra-
phy lorwhich YkaTnutsls noted, add to Ita
popularity among all classea ot readers.

THE TIMES alms to havs the largeat circulation
*

by deserving It. and claims that It Is unaurpaae-
ed in all the essentials of a great metropolitan
newspaper.

SPECIMEN COPIES ot any edition will be sent
free to anyone sending their address.

TF.RMS-DAILY.I3per annum. II for four .
month*; 30 cents per rnontfe; delivered by ear- ?

rlersforcceut*per week; SUXPAY EBITXO*? ?

sixteen large, handsome psgss?Ul colons, el-,
egantly Illustrated, ts per annum;* cents par -

copy- Dallyand Hunday. Is per annum; ttper
per month. Weekly Euirtos. »l per annum.

Addi eis all letters to

THE TIMES .;
PHILADELPHIA. .«

TWO CHOICE SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL/
For Girls and Young Ladtot.

Shortlidge Media
Academy, <

For Boys and Young Mon.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIBGE, A M .

(HARVARD GRADUATE.)
AILDIA,PA., (Sear Philadelphia)

?Subscribe for tbe OITIZXH.

Jury List for February.
List of Traverse J mors drawn tlii* 4th

day of December A. D. ISS'J, tor a special |
term of court commencing on Monday, the
3d «luy of February, A. D. 18W),

A<lt.ius, John S, Claytw|>, e»r|>enter.
Hellas, Kreil, Forward " "

Itraiidon, M 11, Forward tp, farmer.
Bui lord. John S, Penn tp, faru.er.
lloyle, 1* IJ,1

J, Donegal twp, "

Cable, William, Prospect itoro, laborer.
Craig, Walter, liutler Itoro, 3d w, "

Dunl- p, Mtlvin, Marion twp, farmer.
Denny, Michael, Wintield twp, carpenter.
Dodds, 0 W, Clay twp, farmer.
Daulienspeck, Abe, i'arker twp, farmer,
Klder, Mtlo, Worth twp, farmer.
Fenuell, Jacob Sr, Clearfield tp,farmer,
(iruhuut, Thomas, Concord tp, farmer,
(iarveu, Newton, Cranberry tp, "

Graver, Peler, liutler, twp. "

Gibson, A 1., Millerstowu lioro, dentist.
Gochrint?, Charles, /elienople Iloro, farmer,
llenry, Aaron, Fairview tp, pumper.
Iluguc, Eli, Cherry tp, farmer.
Hays, Lewi", Adams tp, ?'

lloekenbeiry, J I', Worth tp, farmer.
Hollo.lay, W M, Baldridge, ganger.
Householder, l'tiilip, /elienople Boro, farm-

er.
Hughes, diehard, Butler Boro, 2d w, barber
Keck John Jr. Cranberry tp, farmer.
Kain, Thomas, Adams tp, farmer.
Kingsley, Ilcnry, Venango tp, farmer.
Martin, Jatnen, Peuu tp, farmer.
Miller, John, Butler tp, carpenter.
Meehliug, Joseph, Karns City boro, carp'tr.
Marshall, ST, Butler boro, sth wd, clerk.
McDouald, G B, Muddyureek tp, farmer.
McLaughlin, John, Clearfield tp, "

McFarland, G D, ICvans City boro, ear pen I'r
Nolstcin, John, Forward tp, farmer.
Purvlauce, W A, {'onuo<i'g tp, merchant.
F'ryor, James, Sun bury t.oro, clerk.
Roberts, J M. Centreville boro, blacksmith.
Jliee, John I!, Lancaster tn, farmer.
Koyal, William, Washington tp, farmer.
Roteuour, Casper, Muddyoreek tp, ?'

Slater, J W. Donegal tp, farmer.
Staley, James, Middlesex tp, farmer.
Shuler, Peter, Clearfield tp, "

Sheppeard, Edward, Adams tp, laborer.
?Shanf, Jacob, Evans City boro farmer.
Taylor, Mathew, Oakland rp, '?

Tehay, John, Venango tp, drilUr.
Wade, Johu, Bufialo tp, farmer.
White, W J, Butler boro, 4th ad, printer.
Worthington, G M, Mercer tp, farmer.
Young, P. O, Parker tp, producer.
Young, J B, Butler Boro, sth wd, eleik.

B. $ B.
A January Clearance Sale In-

augurated on an Extensive
Scale.

PRICES MADE TO TALK !

IVe nuißt largely retluoe theao
Mtocks liefore our Annual Inventory,
February 1, and will make the prices
effectual in doing it Now for bar-
gains, ami real live onefl.

At 1 .00
r.o pieces 21 inch (Juinet Black

l>re*a Silk, which we feel confident
in recommending as having more ser-
vice-giving qualities than any $1
Silk ever sold. We are willing to
stand comparison of it with any $1.25
quality.

Doras GOODS HAIMAINH?Large
lot (probably 100 pieces) of elegant
quality Imported Plaids, Stripes and
Mixtures $1 and $1 25 qualities, now
marked 50 cents for this Clearance
Bale.

At 15 cents.
100 pieees double width (27 inch)

Mixed Tricots?2s cent quality.
Also 30 inch Tricots at 25 cents,

full of service and handsome in ap-
pearance.

100 pieces extra heavy lied-Twlll
Flannel, 23 inches wide, at 30 cts,?

regular 50 cent quality, specially
suitable for underwear, and is the
Flannel bargain of the season.

Careful buyers will do well to
write our MAIL OBI>ER DEPARTMENT
for Bam pies of above specials or other
Dry Goods values.

Catalogue free.
Mail Order Hosiness a Specialty.

BOGGS i BUHL,
113 to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

J. FRANK V CO.
nv.iiKm IK

DRUGS,
MEDICINE:*,

AND CHFMICAI.M4

FANCV AM. TOILET ARTICKS,
HPONGIX, HRt MHL.H PERFUMERY, Ao»

ir-f'bjsli lansVl'reacilpttons iaretuily.com
pounded.

5 S. Mali: Street, Butler, Pa.


